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EDITOR'S OWN PAGE
This infant mnagazine--small in physical proportions, is large

maim and strong in purpose. It has corne into being to meet a
definite need. It wvi1l endeavor to encourage ail the returned men
whose disabilities received in the war prevent thein from resulning
tlieir pre-war occupations, to take advantage of the practical
re-education offered without money and without price by the
Vocational Schools. Thlese sehools are an importantstep on the
Way 1)aCk to civilian nsefulness after military service. They are
under the jurisdiction of the Minister of Civil Re-Establishment in
the Federal Cabinet.

Several hundred retnrned disabled soldiers who have been dis-
charged are in the schools at the present tîine diligently pursuing
the practical courses offercd which will enable thein to take their
places in the agricultural, industrial and commercial life of the
commuuity. This little periodical will endeavor to be of service to
them, pointing the way to true happiness, which can only be
attained by a knoNvledge that oine is rendering useful service to the
comrnunity in which onie lives. The men who are being re-educated
intend to, go back into the workaday world so well equipped with
the skill and knowledge of how to do their work, that they w'ill be
the equals of the physically fit iii the same fine of employinent.
They want no special favors shown to them, ail they ask is fair
coinpetition.

The third class of our clientele wvill be comprised of the men
who have graduated from the Vucational Suhools and who have
gone forth to earn their own living. This magazine will endeavor
to keep track of them, and by relating their successes and teînporary
difficulties, much hielp wiIl he given te, the men who are students.

Since the printing of " Comning Back " is'to be donc by the
students ini our schools at Tuxedo the edition bas to be limited to
one thonsand copies. However, after attending to, the circulation
among the students, there will be about 500 copies which can be
distibuted among the returned disahled nien who have not yet
sigifiied their desire to he re-educated, and employers.

We want the enployers of Western Canada to lmow that the
V'ocational Schools are training mnen in many useful crafts and
trades. Whien they realize the standard of efficiency which is
aIttmIiined by thie students who are taking the courses, the employers
will t1urn to tie graduates of the Vocational Sohools to relieve the
labor 8triligency.
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CLUB FOR GRADUATES

OId Boys' Association may be organized this autumn-
Headquarters may be secured downtown

T '11E graduates of the Mani-
JLtuba Vocational Sohools are

b 'ecoxning su numerous that
tlîis autumn will probably wit-
ness the organization -of au Old
Boys' Association, the idea being
to create a tangible bond between
the men who have not only been
overseas and disabled together,
but who have reccived re-educa-
Lion in various d epartments of the
saine sohool which lias enabled
themi to, hecome usefi members
of civiliait society once mlore,
Each mnan as lie cornpleted his
course in the sehools would le
enrolled as a member by bis Aima
Mater.

It is thouglit that desirable
quarters for, a club room for tlie
Old Boys' Association wili be
obtained in the old Manitoba
College Building wliere tlie edu-
cational'classes will soon estab-
lishi themselves. A good library
and reading ruum, facilities for
writing letters, smoking, music
and otlier social diversions would
be features of this downtown
club. IL would supply a social
need in the lives of gradluates
-wlo have found positions ini tlie
city, and would specially- benlefit
thie single meni wio are living lit
rooinig and hoarding liouses.
CONSTRi.cTIvP, TALKS WEEKLY

Duiring tLIe wvinter, perliaps
twice a montli, men whio are rec-

ognized as leaders in business,
banking, professional if e and in
the crafts w,\oujld be invited to
give cosrcietalks to the
members. These lieart Lu lieart
conversations wýould open the
doors of understanding of Ca-
nada's upportunities and the
kind of service the nation re-
quires of the returned men who
have been Lhinking of other than
industrial and commercial prob-
lems for lengtliy per-iode. Witli-
ont douibt a cotnîniittee of young
wolînen w'ith thleassistanice of Lwo
or tlhree more miatuire, could be
fundwho wouldmakethiemselves
responsible for a soc'i evening
once a week. They w-ould supply
the sandwiches nd cuffee with-
out whicli ne soldiersb' party can
ever be said to le a success.

It is generally conceded by
those who knuow, tliat amuug the
meni wlio are takýing the Qoiirses
offered in thec Vocational Sdliools
are to be> founid somie of tlie fiuîest
type of returnied ýsuldiers. The
very fact thiat they. put forth
every effort Lu mnake thiemselves as
good citizenisas Lliey eeslir
proves concelusively thlat thley are
nuL only self resecin bt
arnbitious. Thie O.Il Boys' As,,so-
ciation will sulidify tlie infiluenc
for good of thle vocationial eho
gradunates into whlat will pr-ove
a national asset.

Gr-eat (ec Ier o not tecius aniiything, iii their presence we
simply becomie di(ffrent people.
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BLIND VOCATIONAL OFFICER COMING

Captain Ed. Baker has been appointed in charge
of 50 soldiers who have lost their sight in

the war.-His remarkable career.

T HIERE are only four blindreturned soldiers lu military
district number 10. In al

Canada about 50 soldiers bave
sacrificed thieir priceless siglit in
tis war. It is a comforting
thought that blindness uowadays
does not spell the despairing
darkness tl1at it did t'wenty-five
years ago.

Capt. Ed. Baker, a blind officer,
lias been appointed in charge of
the blind soldiers througliout the
Dominion, lie will be iu Wini-
peg within a few weeks when hie
will interview the men who have
been deprived of their siglit by
the brutality of the Hun. The
question of their re-education Wil
be the important subject uiider
consideration. They will bc giv-
en their c hoice of a course of vo-
cational training, with special re-
gard being given to the state of
the labor market, and the section
of Canada in which they liope to
make their permanent homes.
The Canadian blind eau returu
to England and take their voca-
tional training at St. Duiistaui's
or at H-aiifax,--as they choose.

Capt. Baker is a remiarkable
miau. leadjust graduaRted f rom
Queeni's -Unies as ani electric-
,il eiigineer wh,1en wrbr-oke ont.
lie was ouly twenity onie years of
age. leelse toc u i
f;lly tried liard to dissuade

him. from going overseas but at
the eiid of, the year lie found hiin-
self in France with No. 4 Field
Comnpany whicli is attached to
the Caniadian Engineers.

Capt. Baker was only ini France
thirty days, but his record will
neyer die. H1e was as brave as
a lion ai-d iii that short period lie
earned the Military Cross and the
Croix de Guerre. Onîe înorniug
wheii lie was out re,,onnioiterinig,
every thinig seeîned absolutely
sîlent, when things; suddenly
turned black. A bullet had gone
througlî his head anîd both his
lis eyes were gone.

WThen lie first readhed St.
I)unstani's lie wvas greatly de-
pressed, but Sir Arthur IPearson
encouraged Capt. Bake~r to take
the training iii typewriting and
Braille. After seven months hie
retuuiie( to Canada and weut to
Kingston whiere hie accepted a
position with thie -Hydro-electric
offices in Toronto. H11e operated
a typewriter perfectly and took
dictation froin a dictaphone and
took trouble reports along the
liues between Toronto and Niag-
ara and made out the trouble
reports. Bpeceitly the Civil Re-
estalblishmenlt departmetit of the
Federal Government placed Capt.
Baker lu charge of the Canadiaus
who have lost their siglit ini this
wýar.
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STRONG POINTS
By "SA4PER"

WAR BRJNGS NEW BUSINESS TO SIGN MEN
Sign men with pictorial ability will find it easy to, pick up extra

money désigning ]Rolls of Honor and similar features for clubs,societies, stores, factories, offices, churches and associations.

THE S110W CAIRD CREED
Here is the creed of a show card:

I have a message to tell.
I tell it gently, but forciblyý without shouting.
I arn bright and harmonjous, good to look at.
My mission is to increase the confidence of men in our establish-.

ment, to make thema feel that our store i.s " The Store of a
gentleman."#

CANAPIAN WAR POSTERS
As part of the government exhibit, after the convention of theAssociated Advertising Clubs in San Francisco in July, 4,000

Canadian war posters were displayed.

ENGTLISH SIGNS IN PARIS SUTBW.AYS
English signs have been placed in the. subway stations of Parisowing t o the increasing inimber of Ainericans and Englishimen ulsing

the systein and the inability of many cf themi to rend the French
signs. Thiesubway companiy bas also mob)ilized its English-,speaig
employes and placed themn in station s mnost frequented by Americans.L
Tie ile, regulations andl tarifs cf the sub-way system have been
printed in English on an attractive poster by a large American
express company, and these have been placed in ail the subway
stations.

Ten Dollar Prize For Reoruiting Poster
Assistant Commnissionier Melnitosh of the Provincial Boy

S&ts' Association offers a cash prize cf ten dollars to the
studenits of the Show Card Class at Tuxedo for, the hest
poster designed for the purpose cf bringing recruits to the
Boy Scouts. Mr- MclnIito-sh is anxious to have the posters ini
the near future to aid imi ini a campaigni whieh will be
launehed shortly.
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.Why and Wherefore of " Coming Back."
To select an appropriate naine for this littie magazine

was a difficuit task. We wanted somethiing original and
something that would convey the purpose of this publication,
of the mexi who contribute to its pages, and of those wlio
prirît it. " Coming Back " signifies exactly what the returned
disabled men who are taking re-education are doing. They
gave up their civiliai employment to figlit the menace to
democracy. Eiaving done their duty faithfully and the wounds
they received preventiiig them froin resuming their tormer way
of earning a livelihood theyare "coming back" to civilian useful-
ness via the road of re-education. Next nîonth "Comiug Back"
will have an appropriate cover, designed ini our own School of
Art at Tuxedo. With the co-operation of every one ini the
sehool " Coming Back"' can be made a cheery, lielpful littie
periodicai.

Just one example of wliat is being accomplislied by the Voca-
tional Branch of the 1. S. C.

Pte. T. C. having been returned from thc hattlefield of France
with his left wrist sliattered by shrapnel at Vimy iRidge, April 9,
1917, was in due course discliarged from the army and offered his
choice of a vocation suitable to his disability as hie would neyer be
able to follow bis occupation previous to enlistment, which. was
tliat of a Teamster, hie chose Frenchi Polishing. The Instructor with
great patience took himi in hand with the result that after complet-
ing lis course of six xnontlis lie was given employment in the Car
Shops of the Grand Trunk iRailway as a Polisher and Car Finisher
with a wage of 461lc. per hour. This is a proof that by honest en-
deavour a man can. even when suffering fromn severe disability,
carry on as a wortliy workman and good citizen.

John Galsworthy, the well-known Englisli author's forecast of
the after- war lot of the untrained cripple is not very rosy. H1e
w-rites: "A few years hence, when people have begun to hate
the memory of a war whicli will have made the struggle for
existenice har-der, the universal feeling toward the maimed soldier
will becomie: "Well, he's got bis pension; that ought to be enongli.
I3esides lie had his opportunity to get training for special employ-
mnents and did not take it. Life's much too liard nowadays for

sentimet ley must run their chances now witli the rest of us in
fair competitio>n." " We know wliat tliat means-the weakest go
to tie Wall."

Strenlgtli shows itself i consideration, patience and poise.
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FARM MECHANICS

3l Y far thie most interestingeducational institution in
Manitoba today is the Vo-

catioîîal Training Scbool at
Tuxedo, where returned dis-
charged men who have received
disabilities that render it imposs-
ible for them to return to their
pre-war activities are being re-
educated. It is only righit and
just that the nation which bias
be;îeftted by the unselflish sacri-
fice of lier bravest sons should
cheerfully pay for a vocational.
tra nug whchl will enable the
disabledl soldiers to become happy
and self supporting membars of
the civiliaii population. Con-
genial eînployment is the only
op~en sesaîne to happiness, and
the vocationial scbools wlîich are
under the Federal Departmnent of
Soldiers', Civil Re-establishment
are thie stepping stones that make
the transition from înilitary life
with ail its discipline, to civiliaîî
utse fulness both pleasant and easy
of accomplishiment.

It will require a series of art-
icýles te give tbose wlho are unable
to visit the Tuixedo Schcols an
adequate idea of the diversity of
courses offered there, ai-id also the
thoroughuness of the instruction
received by the students. Onîe
course will be dealt with in ecd
issue, and since Farm Mechanics
attract more than hlf the meni
who are attcn(liig the Vocational
Sehools, tfis course will be dis-
cribed first.

MOST PHYSICALLY FIT
ELEGLBLE

Only thie mest Plyial fit of
the dlisabled returucid men are

advised by the board of the In-
valided Soldiers' Commission
(whose duty it is to consider each
manl individually, taking into
accouint the nature of bis disabil-
ity, bis previeus employment, and
his present state of hcalth) to, take
the course in'Farm Mechanics.
Graduates of this course will al-
ways find emip]oyrncnt in the
wheat lields of Menitoba, Sask-
atchewan and Alberta, In
addition to being able toecaru a
comfortable living for tlîemselves,
thcy still have the satisfaction of
knowing that they are rcndering
yeoman service to the cause for
which thcy f ouglit, by adding to
the Allies' food- supplies.

None of the commercial schools
whiclî advertise courses ini gas
engineerîing giVes the comprehien-
sive edi a ttioîîi to its enrollcd meni
that is giveni to the students at
T u xedo, for the sîiipie reasoîî
that tlîey have net the facilities
for practical work. The stud-
ents there are taughit to take the
gas tracter and ploug.li, harrow
and disc, withi it on th e old Agri-
cultural College Farm. Thcy
learn lîow to line'up a separator
with due regard for the direction
of the wind se that the proper
amounit of draught înay be had;
for every practical farmer kiiows
that if the dratuglit is too great
too much wheat will blow a\vay.
So efficient are the students that
one man can operate bis gas
tractor, Eine up and run thc sep-
arator without any hielp. Not
oinl:ý (An hce acieve this by bis
sinigle effort, but he can doit with
remlarkalc elerity, se tliat no
timei is lest iii the hiarvest field.
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Not oniy are the engines loaned
by the Case, Universal Ruinely,
Hlappy Fariner, Mogul, Titan,
Ploughman and Bull inannfact-
urers in constant use by the
students, but the Instructors
inake a practise of taking the
mnen to see every new kind of
tractor that is brouglit inito
Wfinnipeg, and giving thein a
practical demonstration of its
wvorking. Iii this maiiner when
the graduates go out to western
farrns, they will be faniîijar with
every tractor on the market.
The returned soldiers benefit also
by the practise giveni iii the use
of the stationary enigine loaned
by the T. Eaton Co., the Ma.ssey-
ilarris, Fairbaniks-Morse, De
Laval, the Wîn. Galloway Co.
Gould, Shapley ai-d Miuir, tlie
International Harvester, Susk-
wvan, and the Moniitor Co.

TAxE DowN AND) REBUILD
ENGINES

he students of Farin Mechan-
îes are taught to take down ai-d
rebuild ail kinds of enginies, so
that they are able to execute ainy
ordinary repairs iii the tractors.
The course in BlaeksîIîthing
wh ch is auxiliary to the Farm
Mechanics, and Automobile re-
pair cours .es occupies the students
one day each week. lu the shop
they learn bow to forge links in
chains, make tools, and sharpen
ploughshares, in fact do ail the
things that waste s0 muchi time
on farms where there îs no forge.
Nearly ail the men waut to learu
how t 'o drive a niotor car, iii case
the fariner who employs thein
owns one.

-About eiglity students who are
taking the course of Farm Me-
chianics are at the Manîitoba
Agricultural College. The
teaching staff' of that institution
give the ruen instruction in field
and animal husbandry, poultry
raising and gardeniug iii addition
to Farîn Mechanics. Studeuts
who have worked on farnis pre-
vionsly coînplete the course in six
months the inexperienced are
sent ont for an additional two
nîonths withi practical farmers
and college professors visit thein
at reguiar intervals during the
two rnonths. WThen the course is
cornpleted the students as a rule
work a year at Ieast for a prac-
tical farmer before establi'ýhing
tIrIîelx es on farmîs of their own.

At the present finie, nearly
all the students in the Farmi
Mechanics classes are ont on
harvest leave, hielping garnier i
the crop. The rnajority of tlîem
received a two months' leave of
absence, and they will coînplete
their courses upomi their return.
Western farîners are constantly
writing to the principal of the
Vocational Training Sclîools at
Wininipeg, offering to engage the
gradîîates iii the Farm Mechan-
les course. Soine of thîe recent
graduates are earning $125 a
montli and their board on Alberta
farms. The proof of tlie excellent
type of instruction given to the
returned mnen at Tuxedo and tlie
Agrienîtural College lies ini the
fact tlîat every graduate is ma-
king good as they say in the west,
which is a record of 100/% efflc-
iency, and at Tuxedo ".Resuits"
is the watchword.

AIl good men snck eggs, but those who are wise hide, the slielis.
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GENERAL NOTES
J. ID. D avies, a successitul candidate at the May Civil Service

examinations has taken a position with the Customs at the Pas,
M anitoba. e%

Mvessrs. Andrew IMcDonald and F. J. Neill, formerly with us,
report business as "pic(,king Up"These mnen are now with the Mil-

itary Police enforcing the M. S. A.

F. N. Price, who was formerly a student in these sehools,
visited the class roms recently. lie is now employed in a clerical

capacity with ".R. J. Whitla Co." and expressed his pleasure in his
new work.

The boys were sorry to learu that our friend "iBiIly" Welch, of

the looal IPost Office Staff, was "off work" for a week or more. liHe

is again on duty but reports that necessary medical attendance has
a sorry effeet on bis pension.

Over 60 per cent. of the successful students of this class at the

April and May exaininations are now in government employ. The

balance have accepted positions with various commercial firms.
q e

A bulletin recently issued by the Federal Board' of Vocational

Education of the Ulnited States of Amnerica contains a very exhaus-

tive summary of Vocational Re-Education in Great Britain, France,
IValy, Australia and Canada.

Two photographs of classrooms of the Vocational Schools,
Winipleg appear in this bulletin: oue photograph of the Model

Office in the Commercial Schools, and a photograph of the Oxy-
Acetylene Welding Class.

This bulletin is the most exhaustive treatise on Re-Education

for Disabled Soldiers and Sailors that bas yet been produced and it

is »very gratifying to flnd the Vocational Sehools, Winnipeg, repre-
sented in this publication.

W. F. Jackson, a graduate of school of telegraphy is station

agent at Emerson Jiinction. Ris salary is $100 a mnontb, but there

i5 so niuch overtime at that busy point thiat his overtime adds from

thirty to fifty dollars extra to bis pay envelope each xnonth.. Mr.

Jackson hiandles a numnber of trains, the euistoms, the tick.ets and

thie wire work. In a recent letter to the principal of tlie Vocational

Sehools, ýMr. Jackson urges ail thie students of Velegr-apby Vo dig in

aiid work bard because there are good positionisawaiting competeult
mnen.
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J. il. Moxford, who took his examination last April, recently

reporteti in a letter to the sehool here that he had accepted a position

as Sheil Insp3etor at aside, near Toronto, and that lie was

satisfied with his position. qee

Charles A. Greathouse, member of the Federal Board for Voca-

tional Training, Wasliington, D. C. ai L. S. Hawkins, chie£ of the

division of, Vocational Education, spent Tuestiay, Sept. 2, visiting

the Tuxedo, Schools. These two visitors from the Unitedi States are

specialists in agriculture, and they expressed tliemselves as being

deeply impresseti with the practicahility of the courses being given

to returned men at the Manitoba Vocational Sehools.

E. W. Law a graduate of the Oxo-Acetylene Welding Class is

now establislied with the Grand. Trunk Pacific Railway at Trans-

continental flouse, West Edimonton. Hie had no difficulty in

securing permanent employment within a week after leaving the

Vocational School. The shops are rather srnall at West Edimonton

and Mr. Law works mostly on boilers. H1e is satisfied witli the

beginning lielias matie.

R. C. R. Hesketli who took the course in Mechanical Drauglit-

ing at Tuxedo is exoeedfingly well satisfieti witli his bertli witli the

Canadian Nortliern Railway. luis rate of remuneration is $100 a

montli and lie humorously describes bis first task as "making a pro-

file of a chunk of railway fine 28.77 miles long, which was ten yards

long when finished." q%

C. Creeti wlio took tlie sanitary anti foodi inspector's course at

the Vocational Sobools receiveti the appointment of meat inspector

from the Cauadian Department of Agriculture some time ago, anti

is enjoying bis work anti getting along well.
NP %q,

H..IL. Marshall who took vocational training to fit himself to

become a sanitary and health inspector has been two months in bis

position of city healtli inspector. His principal. tuty consists in

checking as f ar as possible tlie spreati of infections diseases. Mr.

Marshall founti it was one of, the conditions of bis engagement by

the city, that lie shouiti be able to run a Ford Car. Hie came back

to Tuxedo, anti iii six days he was competent to drive a car in al

kintis of trafflo.

Frank, Guy, secretary of the Sons of Englanti Benefit Society

annoiuncas that ail lotiges will'extend a welcome to any brotlier

from overseas, whvlether he belongs to the ortier or not. An-y English-

mian nlot at inber willI be eordially receiveti, anti the returneti

brothors are uirgeti to get in touch witli tlieir respective lotige

seeretaries at onee.
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THE EVERLASTING QUESTION

Some curious things are said to me
In the office at Tuxedo Park,
When they corne iii it'e plain to see
It's trouble; and the first .remark.

Is MINr. Timmins iii?
One day I reneînber quite well
A man froin the Elctriciane' Shop
Came iii, I eaid you're looking swell
11e said, " Ive had a elîock. "

Je Mr. Timmins liu?
Today F. of the Shoemaking Class camne ini
And said " Gee, the times are tough,
For a man with a fam-ily like J've got
The allowance isn't enougli."

Is Mr. Tiinimins in?
A man fromi Photography in botincing came,
11e must have suffered frein riokets,
And shouted 4"what's this littie game,
V'm short of two car tickets."

Je Mr'. Timînins in?
One pay-day I was paeeing
The clase called Telegraphy
A man grabbed me and gasping
<Said " there aint no cheque for nie."

le Mr'. Timmins lu?
Oh, Mr'. B- a sol't v-oice wailed,
In a ehiop called Cards and Signe
" My mother-iîî-law today was jailed,
And I have to pay the fines."

Is Mr. Timmine in?
Ail excited came ln a manl one dayv,
Said the Instructor cale me a loafer
11e can't pull that off, I heard hlmii say,
l'm. training for a chauffeur.

le Mr'. Tîmines in?
A man from the Farm in working "duds"
Cameý ln ravÀing like, the dlickeiis,
Saiid "tie), can't catch mie to dig up spuds,
My course le raising cikn.

Je Nir. Trimineiii lit?
This questioni te me e ik aeog
Whien I'v-e finii-shed miy ear-thly task
And go to jolin that anigel1 thiroig,
0f St. Peter I will ask

le Mr. Timiiuiiis ]i?
Walter .4. Bail.

Comi-,zo BAcii:
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE
By the (Dis)Order]y Corporal.

C. M. R.-You are quite correct. The Storekeeper did issue
"'aNut" witli a boit.

F. H1. M. iPortage.-No, we did not succeed in gettiiig a photo
of one of our energetic Iiistructors doing "Cook Fatigue" during
the dinner hour last week.

Jane N. -Sorne Jane: This bas an atmosphere of Govt. flouses.
Will answer youir query next month.

Flossie.--Sorry ail our Instructors are married men. The tali
nice looking young man you speak of Tnt, Tut.

Anxious Wife.-No Madame, up to the present no arrange-
ments have been mnade for courses in palmistry and crystal gqzinig.

Constable of the City Park may give yotir husband the information
lie requires. __________

SONGS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Working Parties-"~By the light of the Silvery Moon."
Orderly Iloorn- "Tliey wouldn't believe Me."
Afterwards - " Syrnpathy "
"Going In"-"It's a Long, Long Trail a-Winding."
Crown and Anchor-"Every littie bit added to what you've

got, makes just a littie bit more."
Going Sick-"Take me back to dear Old Blighty."
Divisional Batlis-" Littie Drops of Water."
Clean Change-"Ain't it great to uieet a Frien'i fram your

Home Tow'n."
Daring Bambardrnei t-" Just a littie bit off the top."*

After Bi.n1ardniit-"Ain't it fuuny what a dîfference jusmt a
few hours make."

Taking Prisoners-" Put on your Old Grey Bonnet."

THEY MEANT WELL

A postal correspondent sends the following extracts frorn lettérs
that have recently been addressed to the officiais:

"DEAR SiR: My husband bas been away at the crystal palace

and eot a for days furlong and lias now gone to the mind sweepers."
' DEAR SIR: I arn bis grandfather and grandmother. H1e was

borni and( broughit up iii this bouse in answer to your letter."
" DEAÂI SIR: You have changed my little boy into a littie girl;

wil it maike aii'NI difference in the future?"
"DEAR SIRt: I have not received no pay since'xny liusband gone

Another correspond (ent who bad a grievance replied: "In prev-

jouis corresponidelnce withl youir office I amn always described as 'M rs.'

You wul formi a differenit opinion if yon saw my whiskers."-
M1aïchester Giiardian.
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BACK TO THE LAND
The foliowing letter is pubiished for the iniformation of al

returned soidiers interested in " The Back to the Land Movement:"

The Officer
Vocational Training Sehool

Notre Dame Investuient Bldg.
Winnipeg

Manitoba

Dear Sir:

As a nuinher of returned men corne into the office and complain
very bitteriy that their loans are heid up panding eligibility, we
woul(I accordingiy appreciate it if you wouid draw to the attention
of ail returned inen the necessjty of making their pi eiimiîîary
information Forîns as soon as they are discharged, that is ail those
who inteiîd to take advantage of the Soidier Settiernent Act.
IRegulations issued August 8th, fromn our Chairrnian to Ottawa, are
as foilows:

"~In future no steps should be taken ln connection with any
boan unbess the applicant is in possession of a Certificate of Attestation
or you have beenl notified by this office as to his eligibiiity."

A number of applicants in the three Provinces are making
application, and the process of obtainitug this information from, the
Militia Department for the records, you wiil understand, takes
considerable titue. The applicanit should fill ini the preliminary
Fodrî and have bis attestationi in order that he may tile on his
Military Grant, as you are aware the attestation forma must be
surrendered to the Dominion Land Agent, as this constitutes his
entrance fee.

If these instructions are carried out it wiil save considerable
time and annoyance, as in certain cases the ebigibility must he
estahbished -where men are purchasing land, and ini the delay of.
sending to Ottawa where the application lias been received tliey
very often lose the deal.

Yours verY truly,
SOLDIER SETTLEMNENT BOARD.

(Sgd.) P. J. SHORE, MUajor

14
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WATER POWER 0F CANADA
By CuAs. E. SMEE, Instructor of Electrical Class.

How many peopie give a thought to the Water-Power of Can-
adian Rivers, a small portion of which is already harniessed, but there
are millions of horse-power stili available for development. In the
Winnipeg River iii Manitoba, we have between the border and Lake
Winnipeg about eight falls, with a difference of elevation between
975*5 ft. to 750 ft. or a total fali of 22,55 if. First of ail we have
the plant belonging to the Winnipeg Municipality (Point du Bois)
which lias 47'000 horse-power already installed for electrical purposes
and lots to spare. Next in order is the Slave Falls site which lias
thousands of H1. P. available. Then cornes the Winnipeg Electric
IRailway Company's plant, coinîonly known as the Lac du Bonnet
site, but here again we have only 34'000 H. P. installed 0o1 the Pin-
awa channel, with heaps to spare for development.

Without going into too many figures which are available for
those interested, having been compiled and published by flie Engi-
neers of the Commission of Conservation, Dominion Government.
The total power with unregulated river is given as 2,19.300 H. P.
an-d the total power with a reguiated river as 418*500 H. P. The
total power developed to date is 53*200 H1. P. However these
figures were published in 1916 and some deveiopment work bas boen
doue since. This is smali compared with such rivers as the Chur-
chili with something like haîf a million Il. P. The Nelson witll two
and a haif million H. P. The Slave river with nearly one million
H1. P. and many other rivers and their tributaries in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Britishi Columbia too numerons to be
mention,-d here. This should mean to us, looking ahead to after
the war, when a time of great deveiopment is bonnd to corne, thon-
sands of Engineers and Mechanics (the better trained the more
useful.) wvill be reqnired to work on this developmnent or on work
which wiil he the outcome of it.

One can easily foresee the great minerai wealth of Northern
Manitoba being developed with the aid of water power, and Wini-
peg as the Capital becoming a huge centre and perhaps a linge
manufactnring centre (aithongli there are those who say this is im-
possible), sucli as Chicago and other large cities in the States. We
sliould prepare against this time, remeînbering that the more
highly trained we are the more chance there is of helping with this
great work.__________

The Women's'Auîîxiiary of the Winnipeg Typographical Union,
No. 191, very kindly invited the Students in the Printing Class
to tlieir ainual picnie, whicli was lield on Saturday, August 24tli,
at the Assiniboine Park. The weatlier was perfect and everything
possi ble -,as d one to make tlie pienic a success. Speciai prises were
set aipart for a race for returned soldiers.
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BULLETS
Mrs. ?Rafferty had two twin boyswho bore a very close

resemblance to each other, and Mrs. Mulligan was always at a loss
to understand how their mother recognized each child so readily.
One day the following conversation took place over the back-yard
fence:

Mrs. Mulligan: "And how do yez tell the chiîdren apart, Mrs.
IlRafferty? "

Mrs. Rafferty: "Shure and that's aisy; I just put me finger
in iDinnis' mouth and if lie bites I know it's
Moike."

The man who aspires to rise above the average in any lîne oif
endeavor should ponder well this point: The average person iS not
thorougli, and therefore eveui a littie thoroughness will surpass hirn.
This sliould inspire the ambitions mnan to be thorougb. And he will
soon flnd that thoroughuiess practically measures the difference be-
tween the average man and the highly successful moan.

Waldo Pondra y Warren.

Thank God every morning when yon get up that you have
somnetling to do which must be done whether you like it or not.
Bleing forced to work, and forced to do your best, will breed in you
temperance, self control, diligence, strengthi of will, content, and a
hundred virtues which the idie will neyer know.

%q %0 e harles Kingsley.

Editor. "We cau't read yonr manuscript becatise it us written in
pencil. Why don't you use a type-writer? "

iPoet. "Gee Whiz! If I cotild mun a type-writer, do you think
you'd catch me writing poetry?"

e q qF

THE IREAL TIIING

0f all helpful mottoes in the book on Fortuue's shielf.
The one that you should follow is the best one; "Help Yourself."

Wilbur Yesbit,

CURE FOR BASHFlUNESS

A IPortlaud womian bas been arrested chiarged with using the
mails to defrautd, iin sellinig tablets to cure biasbifululess. Not ou11y
thiat but she was defrauiniig the males, inasrmulias lier victimis
appear to be jinsu.
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